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ASHLAND UND VICINITY

Wanted The nddtcss of the party
or parties who almost ilally beg, bor-
row or steal publications from the
commercial club's reading room tn-hi- e.

It is the plan to keep n flic of
the OrcgonlaiV, Journal, Mali Tribune,
Kxnmluor, Sacramento Uee.ns well ns
the local papers, for the convenience
of members and visitors, yet not a
day passes but what some of these
are missing. Sometimes they are
carried off one day nntl returned the
next, a cliciimstnnro which 1b exas-
perating to those who try to keep
tab on the war news and Hill Aryan's
movements. Nothing pcrsonnl Is
meant In these rohmrks. They are
simply made In the hopes that he
who reads these lilies may doslst.

In connection with big hotel en
terprises here duo to springs devel-
opment project, report has It that
Kmll Poll was offered fiiO.OOO for his
properties fronting on the plaza and
Mill street, provided ho would ac-

cept the entire amount In stock. Kmll
agreed to take half tho amount In

stock, but stood pat on tho demand
that tho other half should be payable
In cash.

Sheldon Volkman, traveling repre
sentative of tho Great Northern rail-
way, headquarters at Portland, visit-

ed AbIiIimiI on Thursday. Uert Greer,
chairman of the springs commission,
hitched up his big touring car, and
In company with Publicity Manager
Duryeo, showed the visitor a touch
of high life up on tho scenic drives,
also other attractive surroundings In-

cluding Bprlngs and park
ment Improvement work.

Headed by Hen Sheldon, Messrs.
Rosenbaum, Hill, Hell and Lntta, nil
or MedfoVd, wero hero Wednesday In

conference with local commercial
club officials' o'vor'tho Inauguration
of a community- - of InterestH plan
wheroby excursionists will be shown
over the twin cities and vnllcy. Tho
congressional appropriations commit-

tee visitors coming early next week,
will bo first among those to bo shown
courtesies under tho new arrange-
ment. Their time Ib limited, al-

though traveling on No. sched-

ules Instead of the Shastn. They nro
duo hero Monday morning, Juno SI.
After being welcomed hero they will
bo taken to Medford In automobiles.

Without oven going Into oxecutlvo
session over this particular question,
tho city council at Its last meeting
arbitrarily turned clown tho request
of the Ashland Oarage, neor tho In-

tersection of Main and Second street!),
to erect an Illuminated sign on that
corner. ThlsMeHlgn would hnve been
n work of art, omlnontly classy and
In accordance with progressive meas-

ures to llRht up 'tho town to best
advantage on Its principal thorough-faro- s,

in keeping with tho example

set by Poll, tho Klks' club, both tho
theatres and other places. Moreover
It would have made tho corner in

question n landmark in that locality
of the great whlto way. evidently
tho council prefers tho presont ornato
bill board erected by tho samo gar-

age and located at this intersection,
which doplcts a cop, of heroic pro-

portions advertising the merits of

"Puritan Motor Oils," an excroscenco

In itself a sllmpso of which would
be sufficient to stnuipede a yoko of

oxou.
Mrs. Howell Isaacs, accompanied

by her daughters Ituth and Hope,

loft Wednesday to Join huaband ml

father at Los Angeles, whoro Mr.

Isaacs fills an Important position ns

musical director of a largo chorus
numboring over 1000 voices. They

went bv the way of San Francisco.
A rocoptlon will bo tendorcd Rev.

p K. IJaium.-ii-d end family, Friday
evening, Juno IS, by Trinity Kplsco-pa- l

church.
Iloobo & Klnnoy's big store on tho

Plaza Is closed temporarily, ponding
arrangements being made for a

'quick riddance" sale which begins

Saturday morning, Juno 19.

The Winter family loft this weok

for louthern California, whoro thoy

will linger Indefinitely In tho lap of

peroetual .prtng. On this trip they

will tost tliq capabilities of their flno

now automobile.
Rruco Kvans, evangelist, Is still

with us and his meetings aro over-

flowing ones. He Is especially Avln-nl-

his way Into the hearts of tho

little folks and has planned, outside

of the logular meetings, sundry diver-

sions for their entertainment. Cer-

tain kids who, contingent upon good

behavior, wero recently promised to

be taken to the moving picture shows

bv their parents, yelled

Weil rather so and hoar Rruco

Kvans "
Mill stroet Is to lose Us Idontlty

is coneornod by being
us fur as name
calM Park itreat. This chango is

in keeping with numerous improve-

ments now going on. in oonnwtlon
with tl park system, lnaswiuen an

milling .enterprise U beinga big n
launched on Water street, why not

call that thoroughfare Mill street?
During teranerary iBHenoltlon of

CUarley Johnson. John Ma.adon is

filling the vaeancy oh tbe olty pollea

fore as night patrolman.
A foraery aad bogus check reaato-- .

ifcr.. - udoh ms One Jo Thomas

U i.siJ "f - e guilty part),

GUESS IF THEY
Fll I II II J 1 1 ODE. I ! 1 1 ma Ml PART U DonsnuE I I II fS! Ill II M ll 'V,

"

t

. L . we--
u. surprise 'f (mii h iTwa i . Jkv I H--

soveral local dealers being tho vlc-tlm- c.

If the forgery charge sticks,
Joe's case will assume n serious phaso
Inasmuch ns this business hns been
worked ovcrtlmo throughout this sec- -

Hon for quite awhile In spito of pro -

tcctograpns. Tlic joung man was
brought here from the vicinity of
Sclo, in Linn county, on Wednesday,
by Constable Irwin. He waived ex
amination and was taken over to
Jacksonville to be committed to Jail
pending action by tho grand Jury.

Joe Fournler, storekeeper of tho
Southern Pacific supply car, with
headquarters at Sacramento, has been
In town this week. With tho nsslst-anc- o

of ono helper, Joo distributes
miscellaneous supplies over tho sys-

tem embraced on (he Sacramento,
Shasta, am) Portland divisions, cov-

ering about 3000 miles of territory,
a trip being mndo every month.

Ottb Klum and Miss Mild rod Apple-gat- e

wero married hero on Wednes-
day. They stolo n march on their
friends and motored to Medford after
tho coromony, taking No. 13 for San
Francisco and Horkoley. During tlte
train stop hero thoy wero showered
with rice and at tho
hands of mutual admirers. Klum
will tench In Medford, beginning with
tho fall term. Tho brldo hns been
a recent teacher In rural schools.

Two rogular army officers were
hero on Wedncsdny after ono Charley
Dodge, said to have dosorted from
Vancouver llarrnck.s recently. Tho
soldier 'hoy was being detained nt
local police headquarters pending de-

velopments. Tli ere Is said to bo a
standing reward of $50 offered for
tho apprehension of deserters, al-

though tho government docs not
ndvortlso thlB fact in its glowing pos-

ters calling for enlistments. It Is
not thought tho offender dellbornto-l- y

Intended to desert and that tho
result of-hl- s escapade will bo a form-
al chnrgo of "overstepping tho bounds
of'-leav- of absence."

J, W. Loohor, former woll known
resident, now a Southern Pacific
employe In Portland, wns in town this
week on business nnd rcnowlng tho
ncqualntanco of mauy friends,

Mrs. Kllzabeth Van Sant returned
Tuosday from Portland, whoro she
had been visiting with relatives for
tho past flvo weoks,

Dewey Sackett Is nnothor extra
express helper out of this station, who
in nit oh tho trip between Ashland and
Dunsmulr nnd Intervening points.

At a meeting of, tho Huslness Men's
association Monday evening $H0 wns
appropriated to assist In tho picnic
foaturos horo July 1. Tho matter of
choosing a secretary is still undecid-
ed, though Indlcatlqns point to tho
solectlon of Rev. M, C. Iteed.

Tho Idoal Opera Co., which means
Kd Andrews nnd his pleasing asso-
ciates, hold forth at tho Vtnlng Wed
nesday evening. Tho "Mikado" was
the attraction and it fultillod tradi-
tional reputation. Andrews, as Ko
Ko, was tho matchlosH comedian,
while (he blaso and emotionless de-

meanor of A. C. Rurgess, as Poo Hah,
was f part cabled out to perfection.
As a wholo tho cast of characters
left nothing to be doslred. The charm
of tho production Is its oxotic and
oriental atmosphero which prevails
In the midst of appropriate Jap set-

tings. Incidents aro loss important
than tho characters and manner of
presentation, murlesquo reigning su-

preme, It Is fortunato that tho
"Mikado" and allied operas have fall-o- n

into tho hands of tho Ideal players
who havo abiding faith In tho good
things pertaining to tho dramatic
and operatic stage, meritorious pro-

ductions that inhore In umusomont
audiences throughout tho longth and
breadth of the land.

among store interiors, Kd Uutlor
has made tho Plaxu confectioner) nu
idoal place. Further improvements
aro contemplated In the way of new-floor-

s

or linoleum covering. liriggs
& Sblnn havo also fallen Into lino
with attractive remodeled windows
In the way of oxterkirs the annex to
the Krulers block occupied b the
Hotel Columbia, oapeeially the sun
parlor and adjacent spare on the

of, la an oxample of what good
taste ran accomplish in the arrange-
ment of shrubs nnd flew era.

Aeh laad. new mill is steadily
under wajr, Um location Wing on
Water street near the Ice and --Koran

plant A good ixtrttun of the
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ARE MARRIED

MW.?' TOM.WHATPOVOUTWIIK?

iZl AeoopiEop

congratulations

structure will bo built right over theorder of sale duly Issued out of tho
creek, extra heavy timbers being laid
on concrete foundations.

'The enso of Ilntemnn vs. Kske, In
volving foreclosure proceedings, In
ronnectlon with an orchnrd property
enst of town, has been passed upon
wit lithe result that tho decision bids
fair to turn tho tables to tho extent
of making Ksko ho plaintiff Instead
of defendant. Ilntemnn, howover, hns
been granted 'further time In which
to submit additional evidence.

United Stntes Senntor Oliver of
Pennsylvania, accompanied by his
wife and a party of friends, occupying
an elaborate private enr of the Penn-
sylvania linos, passed through Tues-
day afternoon, northbound. During
the usunl stop, horo a spokesman In

behalf or the party nssorled that tho
nverago Keystono knows tho Ashlnnd
rose.

Dr. F. (5. Swodenburg loft for San
Francisco on Thursday on a visit
which mingles business with n
glimpse of the exposition.

CO Em
Roportod by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth nnd Kir Sts.

Ileal Transfers
Grnro V. Mlllor to Judd V. Mil-

ler land In Ashland $10.00
C. A. Pa) no et ux to Judd V.

Miller, strip or land for
drive-wa- y In Ashlnnd 10.00

C. A. Payne ct ux to Judd V.
Miller ct ux, land In Ashl'd 10.00

O. J. Stouo et ux to Klslo Prnd- -

or, 1.71 acios In Aslilaud 1000.00

It. J. Kdwards et ux lo C. A.
Pnyuo, land la Ashlnnd....l$00.00

Circuit.
Roguo RIvor Fruit & Pro. Ass'n

vs. Ollleu-Chnmho- Co,, order fixing
amount of cost bill.

Kstnto of Kato (1. Fox, order ap-

pointing tlmo of final account.

xotici:
Scundlnnvlnn Society of tho Hoguo

Itlvor valloy will hold their second
annual picnic at Ashlnnd Pnrk Juno
24. Intorurbnii can loaves here nt
8 nnd 11 a. m. Hound trip faro ITt

cents. All urgod to bring woll filled
baskets. Moot at Medford City Park
at 8 o'clock sharp with a woll filled
basket. 77

xotici: of 3iii:itii-'i"- s.w.i:
William S Crowell, Plaintiff, vs.

Mary H. Dnggett, (ioorgu II. Daggett,
and F, O Mnthlson, defendants.

H) virtue of an execution and an

Face Eruptions Have
Deep Significance

Often They Indicate Im
purities Deep in the

Tissues.

Thf rriuHs nom by D, H. H. In clfarlnR
the eklu rev rat tiiiu- - wurclimt-l-r anil liuw
ilfqiljr tlila (aui'.nu lilood purlnrr uttuiki
bl(xxl trouble I aflat rruptlon arn mora
often tiKQinrnnt el luiimirca nutrition wilt-
Inu from faulty rumination of Ixxljr nuitti.

Mont pt.le rcalur tliU to be true And
yet It ! a ilinUult mattt-- r to i'nin(- - nudi
IoiIf tln-- (bould avoid tlcxie harmful drug
null at ucrcurr. Iodide tif potaab, arnle
and K) on. H. H H elvra Juat aa il effttt
without tb deatriMtln-- rutta, bnauae It la
wore .rol)tn. It eom deeply Into the

Hbororvr tlm blood llowa, but It dora
Dot rualn to the ajratwu And Ita HTret
la eowptatc and thorouch a Imllratwl by
blood twta. One of tbe atrange thlDifa today
la that many proiile are wwliW Ut tbe
notion tbat mercury la tb oot-- uutldul-- - It
la not o Tbarn U In H. S H. a irwiurt of
nature tbat U ratnl on of tbe moat olnt
prlnclplM kon for th toutpUtte llmlaatloa
of biood trouble.

WlHirrr you bo tbrc are pmple wbo
know thli to be true from tbwlr onw eiparl-ner- ,

fer It baa bya clearly abown tbrre li
aee iwirwMaet la 8 to 8. aa MwotUI Ut
bMtltk If th biood t ImfHtre aa the noeriali-l-

xleanaeta of th gut - itara and awlt
0 4ir daN food. Until "' 8. 8. .

tadajr of as ilrtmariat. but laaii u S. 8
K . arrant no aubaUtut. AmI If vow t. '

prallar or of long; atandlag. write to
Ailvlarr 'lr Hwlfl tHlUlc (a,, I'll

Mlft llhl. AllauU, Ux

Circuit Court of tho County of Jnck
son, mid State of Oregon, and to me
directed, dated tho 10th day of May,
It) IH, In n certain foreclosure suit
therein, wherein William S. Crowell
ns plaintiff, did on tho 19th day of
May, laic, recover Judgment and de-cr- co

against tho defendants Mary H.
Daggett and Cleorgo II. Daggett for
tho mfm of ?(J9 11.33 with Interest
thereon from tho rendition of snld
Judgment, to-w- it, tho snld 19th day
of May, 1915, at tho rato of 8 per
cent per annum ami tho further sum
of ?30 CO costs and disbursements
which said Judgment nnd docrco Is
of record in Volume 22 of tho Jotir-n- al

of said court; and secured de-

cree ngainst tho dofendnnt, F. G.
Mnthlson:

Notice Is herohy given that In.obo-dlouc- o

to snld execution nntl order
of sale, I will, on Saturday, tho 2(!th
day of June, 19K, nt the hour of
ten o'clock In the forenoon of snld
day at tho front door of tho Court
House in Jacksonville, Jackson Coun-
ty, Oregon, offer for salo and will
sell nt public auction lo tho hlghOst
bidder for ensh, subject to icdemp-Ho- n

as provided by lnw, all of tho
right, tltlo and Interest that tho de-
fendants herein had on the date of
tho mortgago mentioned In snld fore-
closure suit, or have slnco acquired
In mid to tho following described real
property, situated and being In the
County of Jnckson, Statu of Oregon,
to-wi- t:

Doing lot No. 11 of G. 11. Daggett's
Orchards descrlbetl as follows:

From tho X. W. corner of IL U. C.
No. fi7 In Tp. 37 S. of it. 2 W.W. M.
run S. 0 dog. 0-- Fast on West lino
or snld claim, 2580 ft., tlienco N. NO

deg. 55' Hast 12r.Ii ft. to tho point
of boglnnlng: thence N. 0 deg. 01' W.,
248.0 feet; thence N. 89 deg. 54' K
170.0 ft., tlienco N. 0 dog. 04' W
HJO.O feet: tlienco X. 89 deg. 55 12.,
437.0 feet to draw; thenro S, 20 deg.
55' w 27 feet In draw; tlienco S.
52 deg. 15' 188.0 feet In drnw,
thonco S 03 dog. 0.V W.. 85 feet ill
draw; thence N. 82 deg. 15' . 115.0
foot In draw; thonco S. 15 deg. 0
W. 54.0 feet In lraw; thonco S. 21
dog. 30' K. 12:1.0 feet in draw; thonco
S. 03 dog. 0' W 23(5.0 foot In drnw;
thonco S. 35 deg. 30" , 42.0 feet
In draw; thonco S. 8 dog. 03' K.
211 t.O feet in draw to road; thonco
S. 89 dog. 55' W 385.0 feet in draw
to the point of beginning, contain-
ing fi.is acres.

Also lot No. I G. H. Daggett's
Orchards, doscribed ns follows:

From n stono monument nt tho X,
W. comer of I). U. C. No. 07 in Tp.
37 S. of It. 2 W-- , W. M. run S. 89
deg. 47' 13. , 1059.0 feet on said claim
line to tho point of beginning; Tlienco
S. 89 dog. 47' 13. 350.0 feet on claim
line; thonco S. 0 deg. 01' 13.. 1200.0
feet; thenoo N. 89 dog. 47 W 350.0
feet; tlienco N. 0 deg. 01' W.. 1200.0
foot to tho point of beginning, con-
taining 10.11 acres.

All of tho nuovo described renl
property will be Hold at sold tlmo nnd
place la tho manner provided by lnw
for tho sale of real properly under
execution to satlsry the judgment
nbovo stated, together with costs and
tho accruing costs or this sate.

W H. SINGU3H,
Shorlff of Jackson County. Orogon.
Uy K. W WILSON, Deputy.

FOR JWw-mjufl- is

FOR RKXT - room modern hoiiso,
hard-woo- d floors, full cement baso-inen- t.

Phone 370W.

FOR RISXT Ono house,
flno for bachelors' quarters. Phono
4 7J2.

SXAP RI3XTAI Six room roaltlnnco,
close In, 2 garduu lots, burn, chick-
en coop, i bearing punch treos; all
for $10, If taken at onco. Phono
931-.- I or S92-- J. 81

FOR RKXT Furnished liouso strlct-I- v

modern 4 nice rooms, clone to
huslnoss canter. Owner cnios for
lawn. Phone 931-1- ..

FOR RKXT bungalow and
a 4 -- room furnished flat. Phono
521-H- , "3D West 11th St.

FOR RKXT - - Six room homo,
strictly modern, close In, east front
nice lawn, garden and flowers,
Reasonable to doslrablo tenant.
Phone 372R or 325M.

KOK KAt.r. MTICWOUK

i,iou SAL14 Fine family cow. Phono,, J""" 70

FOR SALKr-O- ue hsavy tam, ono
spray rl. one sot sprliiKs.
Phmitt 405H. 78

FOR SALK Or trndp, blaek maro,
nne 10, weight J 8-- 0. Phono even-
ings. 77bJ. 78

FOIt" gALK -- 1 1 ed "polletF bull ca I f ;

intra bred Uuroo Jory spring
pigs; polf Huuiilall buifgy, giMid
as nttw. Psiisor Invoatwtiut Co ,

Modoc Orchard.

FOR 8Ai.B-r-- 00 hBHil of shsep for
sale liuqulre of R. It. Mintor,
I&fla Point. Orojoa. 75

FOJM.ALB Youhj liwrM. half cash.
Pbonu 1 UX tvHljig.

KOK BALK- - llora nntl iui, sua pa
for quit h btUt- - ('. K. (Jst- -

FOR HUNT MlStiKLLAXKOUS

KOlt H13NT--Sleepi- ng room In mod-
ern house. Phono 372-- J,

FOR R13XT Store room In Gnrnott-Coro- y

Illdg.. fronting on Grnpo
St. AIro most desirable offices,
reasonable. Host of service L.
I'. Cathcart, Room 319, Phono
1C7.

FOR RKXT 30 room furnished ho-to- l.

Adtlross R, care Mull,rlbuno,

for hai.k nr.nii imtatbT
FOR SAIJ3 Or tnufoi small ranch

good soil, a bargain If taken at
onco. Address 9, Mnll Tribune.

FOR SAMs, MI.SCCIiTiANKOUH

FOR SAI.1- 3- AprlrotH.next inoiith nt
market price. Phono orders 92511.

77

FOR SAM3 (ins range and refriger-
ator; other goods. COS Catherine
St. 78

FOR SAM3 nil 00 gallon redwood
water tank In good condition for

2r.. llenj. C. Collins, Jnuksoii-vlll- e.

tf
FOR SAI.H Vlrtrola talking ma-chl-

nntl forty records, all In
good condition. Price for the
whole $7n.OO, or will tako Page
wire fonco for hair. Athlress box
10, Sam's Valley, Oregon. 77

FOR SAI.K Chcnp, Royal Ann nnd
Ring ebonies. Hyso Orchards. 77

FOR SALK Groin hay In the field,
J8 and $10 per ton. C. W. Isaacs.
Phono 591-J-- 2.

FOR SAM3--Centrifu- gal pump,
stream, with all collections

nntl some extra pipe; will Irrigate
100 acres. This pump will draw
sand, gravel or water, Phono
931-- 1, or call tit 200 W. Main,
city.

FOR HAM3 Fresh von!, poik nnd
spring ehlcknus, Stall I , publlo

market, Saturday morning. 70

"KM' WAXTKIl riC.MAMi

WANTI3D Cupnhlo. reliable woman
for housework. Call 01. 77

II KM' WAXTKIl MAMS

mTmTIII3M' "
WANT131) Firrclass

miners ut llrudou mine, Gold Hill,
Oregon,

WAXTKD First class minors for
contract work at Rratleii initio.
Gold Hill, Oregon.

WAXTKII- - -- MLKljtiA.TKOUH

WAXTKD Alfalfa or clover to hull.
A. Learned, S:i

W.AXTKD T two gang disc plow, u
rake, mid a mower, McCormlck
preferred. Cush paltl for some.
Ilox S Mull Trltune. 77

WAXTKD Portland Junk ami sec-
ond hand store pays tho highest
price for Junk and hides, ete. Also
second hand goods. Will call for
Tic worth. Phono SI0-R- ., 21 S.
Pront streot. 97

WAXTKD To buy or trndo nutomo-lill- u

far (earn or milk cows; Jormiys
preferred. Stlllu mothers, Derby,
Ore. 77

I.O.Sl

LOST A sorority pin In shape of
uu anow set with Kiarls with tho
tiumo Ina Aldus Inside. Finder
please leave at Mall Tribune office.

X 77

LOST Srlayed or stolen, a black
milch cow, crop and silt In one our,
one front tout Niu'ull; homy putt
of mlv horn broken off. If seen
or found pleaso notify K. G An-
derson, It. F. 1). No. 1, Gold Hill.
Ore. is

1IUHINKSS IIIRKtmm.

Attornvya

PORTKR J. NKFF, WM. r, MIJAbKl
Attorneys-at-La- Rooms H au.

, Medford Nutloual Hank bldg.

A. 15. RKAMK8, LAWYKR-Core- y -- Garuott-
bldg.

Win, M. Colvlg, George M. Robert!
COLVIG & ROUKRTH. LAWVKIt- a-

Medford .National Rank llulldln

U. F. MULKI5Y & GKO. W. CHKRR1
Attorneys at Law, Jucksou Coun
ty Rank Uuildlug.

Auto Huppllrn

LAIIKR AUTO BPRINO CO. W
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa
ctflc northwest. Uso our sprlugs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteen ti St.
Portland, Ore.

llriitlala
i)R? u"mT van"hcotoo
DR. a O. VAN 8UOYOO

Dentists
Oarnott-Coro- y Uldi., suite 111
liedford. Uro. Phono HM,

MWXICSH DIHKCTOIiY

Clilroprncto

DR. XV R.
"' HKDOlSSr

"
DnTLoulso-Hodg-

es
Mcchnnn-ThornplBt- Chiro-

practors, UpondylothnraplstB. Thest
systems, including dietetics, curft

tlvo gymnastics, hydro-thoraph- y,

etc., produco results In both ncuu
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion frco. Over Douol & Co., cor
nor Main and Uartlott. Hours SI

a. m. to C p. m. Other hours b.
appointment. Phono 170.

DR. R. J. LOCICWOOD,, Chiropractor
norvo specialist Rooms 5.

Gamott-Coro- y bldg. Vnpoi
baths nnd scientific massago glyon,
noedlo spray, head and shoulder
shower in connection; advico lc
dietetics. medical gynlnnstlcs
hydropthernpy. Lady attendant
Phono, offlco f43, rfisldnnco Cll-- R

I Employ ment ARvucy

KMPLOYMKA
ovorybody to know Hint tho Old o

lllltnor Real Kstato nnd Km
plu)iuent ugeucy, will get yout
help, find you employment, rent
your liotiuo or sell yolir land, Mrs
J. S. Clark, tuanngor suctossor
Rooms G nnd 7, Pulru llldg., Med-
ford, Oro.

Kngitievr niut Contractor

FRK d"nT GUM M I XG IS 13 Einoorui.
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Uldg.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
drnlnngo, orchard and land Im-
provement

(lnrukKe

QARDAGB Got your protulsoi
cloanod up for tho sutumnr. Call
on tho city garbage wukous foi
good sorvica. Phone 274-- F
T. Allou.

Instruction In Music
.

IIAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO nooto
401, Garnett-Core- y Uldg. Fred Al-
ton Hnlght Piano, Mrs. Florcnc
Hnlllday llalght, voice. Phone
72.

I'liycHlcinith una ttorgoonJi

DR. F. Q. GARLOW, DR. KVA
MAINS CARLOW OatoopsthU
physlcluns, 410-41- 7 Garpott-Core- j
bldg., phono 103 Realdenci
20 South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathlt
physicians, 303 Ouruott-Core- )
building. 1'houo U04--

DR. J. J. KMM13NS Physlclas ami
surgeon, Pructlco limited to oyo
ear, uos6 and throat. Kyos scion
tlflcally tostcd and kIurbos sup
piled. Oculist and Aurlst for 3. P
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
Uldg-- , opposite P. O. Phono CG7

E. 1). PICKKL, M. D. Office Jack
son County Dunk bldg. Offlci
phono 43-- rosidouco phono CU-- H

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician ant
surgeon. Phoues, otflco 30, reil
donco 724-- J. Offlco hours 10 ti
12, 2 to 6.

DR. H. A. LOCICWOOD
DR. MYRTLK 8. LOCICWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Offlci
M. F. & II. Uldg

Phones residence, 8H-J2- ; offlco

iil' .

Nolnry Public

H13LHN N.
'"

YOCICKY Notary "pub
lie. Urlug your work to mo at tht
ln of tho MnllTrlbuuo.

Printers nun rtiltlluDera

UKDFORD PRINTINO CO. has th
best equipped printing offlco H
southern Oregon; book bludlns
looso loaf lodgers, billing systems
etc. Portland prices. 27 Norl)
Fir Ht.

hewing .Machines.

SKvCTxiTrXci 1 1 XK8 roiUeiCVold "or
lepalred. AKunt-- Singer Sewing
mnchiuo for Southuru.. Oregon.
Headquarters with Mudrord Furi-tur- o

and Hardware Co. C A.
Chapman.

Shoo lU'imiiing

BI10K RKPAIRING First class sho
repairing, on modern elocuu
machlnos whllo you wait. E N
Lllden, located in Kldd's Shoe Btors
Phono 3 13 J.

TrKlisrent

KADS TRANSFKR & HTORAOK CO
Offlco 42 North Front St. Pboui

316. Prices right, tturvlco guar
tnteed

Tj writer una .Suppllty,

TYPKWH1TKRB AND SUPPLH5S
Now Itomington, Smith I'reiuloi
and Monarch Dpuwrltiug, addlni
and subtrui'tlUK inachluiwi, rebulli
iiiHohluoB for ensh or easy pay
moiitri. MaehliiMi for rent, rlhboui
aud supplkM of all kinds, simple re
palm free of cknrgu. UvBer B

Dennett, 10 Quince St.,

P-Y-
GE FJVE "

Ml By Allman
COMINC-MoUfKP- l.E.

NEW TODAY
700 acres only soven miles from

Medford, plenty of hay Inntl, good
springs and" a largo barn In good
shape. This Is a placo for someone
to make a stockman's paradise. Flno
otttrnngo. Tho price? It Is $15.00
per aero.

Nearly 14 acres right close to tho
car line. Tho most sconto spot In
Medford, nntl )et It layn outside tho
corporation. It la conceded to bo
worth much more, hut is offered at
$3000.00.

G. D. HOON

WHY?
IT IS YOUR Rl'mXKSS TO 8KB MB

llocauso my stock in trndo Is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cash
prlco tho host buy In this county.

I havo been on too ground look-

ing out for you for tho past flvo
years. Nearly everyday I havo In-

vestigated 801110 "good thing." I havo
ollmlnatod everything except thoso
doals which I am convinced will se-

cure mo satisfied customers.
In a fow hours tlmo I can glvo you

tho bqneflt of this research. It Is my
business to show you ovor tho county
and lntroduco you to tho possibilities
and opportunities horo. Boo Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
Room 201, First National tUnlc llltUt.

Gim Chung China Herb Store
lleiit Cures for Ijinitite, Headache,

'atari li, Rlpllithcrht, Soto Throat,
Lung Trouble, Cancer, Kidney
Trouble, Htomnch Trouble, Heart
Tumble, Chlll.s and Fever, Cramps,
Coughs, Poor Circulation, Cnr-bunrl-

Tumors, Caked Ilreubt,
Cutv.s all Minis of Goitre NO
OPKRATIOX.
To Whom It May Concern: I am

free from rheumatism. You can ho
tho samo by taking trontmonts from
Gim Chung, tho herb doctor. My
rheumatism was so bad tuht It tnado
mo so wenk I could scarcely got up
when I was down aud tho pain I suf-
fered ono could hardly know unless
one hud tho samo disease. I was
truly dissatisfied and dtsgustod with
llfo In my condition and trying to
live. Now to my friends that caro to
bo cured and would llko to bo freo
try the herb doctor. Ho can cer-
tainly relievo In a very short tlmo.
Very truly yours, MRS. M. L. KOLI3.
211 FRONT ST., MKDFORD, ORB.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South "Riverside
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

C08 Enst Mnin Street
Medford

The Ouly Exclusive
Conmiurcial Photographers

iiuSouthorn Oregon

Negatives Mado any time oij
placo bv appointment

Phonq 147 --J
Wo'il do tho rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop,


